Amino-terminal and midmolecule parathyroid hormone-related protein, phosphatidylcholine, and type II cell proliferation in silica-injured lung.
Acute silica lung injury is marked by alveolar phospholipidosis and type II cell proliferation. Parathyroid hormone-related protein (PTHrP) 1-34 could have a regulatory role in this process because it stimulates phosphatidylcholine secretion and inhibits type II cell growth. Other regions of the PTHrP molecule may have biological activity and can also exert pulmonary effects. This study examined the temporal pattern for expression of several regions of PTHrP after silica lung injury and evaluated the effects of changes in expression on cell proliferation and lung phospholipids. Expression of all PTHrP regions fell at 4 days after injury. Reversing the decline in PTHrP 1-34 or PTHrP 67-86 with one intratracheal dose and four daily subcutaneous doses of PTHrP 1-34 or PTHrP 67-86 stimulated bronchoalveolar lavage disaturated phosphatidylcholine (DSPC) levels. Cell culture studies indicate that the peptides exerted direct effects on DSPC secretion by type II cells. Neither peptide affected type II cell proliferation with this dosing regimen, but addition of an additional intratracheal dose resulted in significant inhibition of growth, consistent with previous effects of PTHrP 1-34 in hyperoxic lung injury. These studies establish a regulatory role for PTHrP 1-34 and PTHrP 67-86 in DSPC metabolism and type II cell proliferation in silica injury. Growth inhibitory effects of PTHrP could interact with phospholipid stimulation by affecting type II cell numbers. Further studies are needed to explore the complex interactions of PTHrP-derived peptides and the type II cell response at various stages of silica lung injury.